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A

LETTER
TO THE

Examines

WH E N I read the Introdudion

to your Paper, it was great

Satisfadion to me to find, that

fome Body had undertaken to furnifh

Mankind, with a Weekly Antidote to that

Weekly Poifon,vvhich by the Prefident and
Inferior Members of a FaBtom Cabal, is fo

profufely fcatcerM rhro' the Nation.
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You have fufficiendy exposM the Letter

U'hich you chofe to begin your Examincu

tions with. How little of that Probabili-

ty, which ought to be carried thro' the

who|e Thread of a well invented Fable,

appears in it ! How little Regard is paid

to that Juftnefs and propriety of Chara-

cter, without which, Gompofitions of this

Kind areas Monftrous, as that Govern-

ment mulil be, where Submiffion is made

the Duty of the Prince, and Dominion the

Prerogative of the Subjed: ?

But fuch is the ffngular Modefty of

that Fadlion, which the Minifters of the

Crown l^ave, with fo much Advantage to

Themfelves, nurs'd up, in Oppofition to

the Crown 3 that you muft expect to have

the fame Arguments ftiU purfu'd. The
Ohferyator^ the %eView^ the Cenfor of Great

^ritainj who rclembles the- Famous Cen^

for of 'l{omc in nothing, but efpoufing

the Cauk of the, Fu}!quijJ?'d^ ,with the

Crowd of Hii'ehng Scriblers, will hope,

by a iEew Falfe Colours, and a great ma-
nv-Iviipuaenc Alfertions, at laft to per-^

jWade the p.eople, that the G 1, the

HouclamrT^^-^T, and the J—to, arc

the
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the only Objeds of the Confidence

of the AUies, and of the Fears of the

Enemies : For the Queen, and the

Whole Body of the 'BntJp? Nation —
Kos Humerusftm us.

Surely therefore, the Argument which

you have undertaken, fhould be carried

further. Allow that the Fretich have re-

covered Heart, that they rife in their De>

mands, that the Conferences at Qertruy^

denberg were broke off by them, whilft

our plenipotentiaries did all that poffibly

could be done to obtain a Safe and Ho*'

nourable Peace $ Allow, I fay, all this
5

not becaufe it is True, for the contrary

fliall one Time or other be made out to

the World , when the True State

of our prefent Condition will be fet in a

clearer Light 5
^ et that Odium which the

Minifters and their Fadlion, endeavour to

throw on the Queen, and on thofe

who have appcar'd at her Call, and in Her

Defence, will with morejuftice be laid at

their own Door.

Paint, Sir, w^ich that Force which you

are Mailer of, the prclent State of the

Wur Abroad, and expofe to PubJickView
: A J thofe
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thofe Principles, upon v-hich, of late, ic

has been carried on, fo difFerenc from

thofe, upon which ic was Originally en-

tered into. Colled: fome few of the In-

dignities which have been this Year ofFer'd

to her Majesty, and of thofe Unna-
tural Struggles, which have betray'd the

Weaxknefs of a fliatter'd Conftitution

:

And when this is done, X) n(h?A\ blufh

in his Grave among the Dead, W -/e

among the Living, and even Fol—e (hall

feel fome Remorie.

Forgive me, Sir, if in that Warmth
which thefe Refledions occafion, I anti-

cipate in fome meafure the Subject, and

encroach on the Province, which belongs

to you.

To reftore the Spanip? Monarchy to the

Houfe of Aujlria^ who by their own Su-»

pinefs, and by the Perfidy of the French^

had loft it 5 and to regain a Barrier for

Holland^ which lay naked and open to the

Infults of France 5 were the Wife and Ge-
nerous Motives, which engagM "Bntahi in

the prefenc War. We engag d as Confede-

rates^ but we have been made to proceed

as T/incipals : principals in expence of
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Blood and of Treafure, vvhilfi: hardly a

Second Place in Refpect and Dignity is

allovv'd to us.

In the Year 1706. the laft of thefe

two Motives was effedually anfwer'd by

the Redu(5tion of the* Netherlands 5 ot

might have been fo, by- the Conceflions,

which 'tis Notorious that the Enemy oifer do

But the firft Motive remain d ftill in its

fall Force 5 and we were told, That tho

the Barrier of Holland was Secur'd, the

Trade of Sntain, and the Ballance of

Power in Europe w^ould be ftill Precarious*

Spain therefore was to be conqucr'd, be*

fore we laid down our Arms, and we
were made to expedl, that the whole At-

tention of our Minifters would be ap-

ply'd to that Part of the War. Like

Men of refign'd Underflandings ^ we
acquiefc'd, and flatter'd our felves. That
fince Holland had been lecur'd in the

Firft Place, Britain would be taken care

of in the Second. But alas ! thefe Ex-

pedations, like many others, have failed

us,

A 4- Froixi
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From that Point of Time to this

Hour, France has continue! like a great

Town Inverted indeed on every Part,

but Attack'd only in one. In Spain^ in

SaVojij on the (?y?me, Enough and, but

juft Enough has been done, to ferve as a

Pretence for Eflimatesj and Demands of

Supplies : But nothing Decifive, nothing

which had the Appearance of Earnefl:^

has been fo much as Attempted, except

that Wife Expedition to Thoulofj^ which

we fufFer'd to be Defeated , before it

began. The whole Screfs of the War
has been wantonly laid, where France is

beft able to keep us at Bay 5 as if we
Fought only to make Oftcntation of our

Valour, and of our Riches. Towns have

been Taken, and Batdes have been Won
3

the Mob has huzza'd round Bonfires
5

the Ste}itoy of the Chappel has flrain'd

his Throat in the Gallery, and the Stentor

of S

—

m has deafen'd his Audience from

the Pulpit. In the mean while , the

French King has withdrawn his Troops

from Spain , and has put it out of his

Power to reftore that Monarchy to uSy

was he reduc'd low enough really to de«

fire
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fire to do it. The J)ul^ oi Anjou has had

^

leifure to take off thofe whom he Su-

fpeded, to confirm his Friends, to regu*

late his Revenues, to encreafe and form

his Troops, and above all, to rouze that

Spirit in the Spanip? Nation, which a

Succeffion of Lazy and Indolent Princes

had luU'd afleep.

From hence it appears probable enough,

that if the War continue much longer on
the prefent Foot 3 inftead of regaining

Spai?!^ we fliall find the Dul{e of Jnjou

in a Condition to pay the Debt of Gra-

titude, and Support the Grandfather in

his declining Years, by whofe Arms, in

the Days of his Infancy, he was upheld.

The VutcJ? will have a larger and a
better Country than their Own, at the

Expence of 'jBritain^ conc^uer'd for them,

by thofe Mmijlers^ who Once thought ic

Impolicick to Confent, chat even Oflcnd

fhould be made a Part of their Barrier.

The Emperor has already ^a'Varia, the

Dutchy of Mantua^ the Stacc of Milauy

and the Kinadom of Naples, Sicily, and
feme other Places dependent on thefe,

may be added to h;s Portion 3 and by

the



the Little Care he now t^ikes to Support

Kmg Charles,- we may eafily judge how
Great his Concern will be, if that Prince

fliould be depriv'd of all the reft.

'Britain may expedl to remain exhauft-

ed of Men and Money, to fee her Trade

divided amongft her Neighbours, her

Revenues anticipated even to future

Generations, and to have this only Glo-

ry left Her, that She has prov'd a Farm

to the Sanl{^ a Province to Holland^ and

a Jeft to the whole World.

If the Fad:s I have mention'd are

true, and the Confequences I have drawn

from them, are naturally deducible from

fuch Catifes, may not the King of France

jeafonably Hope, tho' Holland Ihould be

aggrandiz'd, that Britain will be in pro-

portion weaken d ? May he not Hope,

in exchange for a few Towns, which he

either Bought or Stole, in former Wars,

to Secure the SpaniJJ) Monarchy to the

Houfe of 'Bourbon for ever, by happily

concluding this ?

Let us now furvey the prefent State

of our Domeftick Affairs, and examin

whether from the Condudt of the Mini'

ftry,



ftry, and of the Factious Whigs^ the

French King has not good Grounds to

expert to fee us in Confufion, and by

confequence the great Band of the Confe^

deracy diflolv'd.

Domeftick Occurrences, the more they

are Examin'd, the greater Weight will

they add to the fame Argument.

You have, in your Second Paper, point'

ed out fome few of thofe innumerable

Obhgations, which the )^7;gxhave laid on
the French King. Whenever you think

fit to go to the bottom of the Subjedl", I

make no doubt but it will evidently ap-

pear, that Lewis XIV. has Reafon enough

to hope for Succefs from the Meafures

taken by the Mmijlersj and their Fa6lion

at Ho?ne , as I have already fhewn,

that he has from the Conduct of the

War Airoad,

Notwithftanding all the Pains which

have been taken to leflen her Chara-

dter in the World, by the Wits of the

I\jt'Cat , and the Sages of the Cellar
j

Mankind remains convinc'd , that a

Queen pofleiVd of all the V^irtues re-

quifite
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quifice to blefs a Nation, or to make
a private Family Happy, fits on the

Throne.

By an excefs of Goodnefs She dehght-

cd to raife fome of Her Servants to the

highefl: Degrees of Riches, of Power,

and of Honour 3 and in this only In-

fiance can be faid to have Griev'd any

of Her Subjcdts.

The Rule which She had prefcrib'd to

thefe Perfons, as the Meafure of their

Condu(5l, w^as foon departed from. But

fo unable were they , to aflociate

with Men of Honefter Principles than

themfelves, that the Sovereign Authori-

ty was Parceird out among a Fadion,

and made the Purchafe of hidemnity for

an Offending Mmifler. Inftead of the

Mild Influences of a Gracious^ -Queen
Governing by Law, we foon felc the Mi'

ferable Confequences of Subje6lion to

the Will of an Arbitrary JwitOy and to

the Caprice of an Infolent Woman.
Unhappy Narion^ which expecting to

be Govern'd by the Bed, fell under

the Tyranny of the Word of her Sex

!

But now, Thanks be to God, that Fury,
.- L



who broke Loofe to execute the Ven-

geance of Heaven on a Sinful People

IS reftrain'd, and the Royal Hr.nd is al-

ready reach 'd out to Chain up the

Plague.

InVi/um numen terras cdujnf^ hyal'tU

One would expe(5l, that on the Firft

Appearance of the Queen's Difplea-

fure, thele little Tyrants flhould have had

recourfe to Submiffion, and to Refigna-

tion. But they believ'd the whole Na-
tion as Debauched and Corrupted , as

thofe Profligate Wretches^ who were ia

their Confidence ^ they imagin d, that

under the Name of their Prince, they

fhou'd be able to Govern againft Her
declared Intention 5 and having Ufurp'd

the Royal Seat, refolv'd to venture Over-
turning the Chariot of Government, ra-

ther than CO lofe their Place in it. They
fee their Miftrefs at open Defiance, nei-

ther the Ties of Gratitude, nor the Bands
of Allegiance, were anyReftraint to them.

Their Firft Attem.pc was to take thac

Privilege from Her^ which the Mcanefl of
' Her
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Her SiibjecSls enjoy, and Slavery was to

pLirfue Her even into Her Sed- Chamber,

Here the Nation in General took the

Alarm 5 a Spirit of Loyalty began to

rife, v^hich the Fadlion forefavu would no

longer bear to have the meancft Sub-

miffion (hewn to the Minifler^s^ whilft

Common Decency v/as hardly us'd to-

wards the Throne. The Gonfpirators re-

folv'd therefore to precipitate their Mea*

fures, and a rafli intemperate Sermon was

made the Pretence of their Clamour.

Thofe who prove themfelves Friends to

This Government by avowing Principles

inconfiftenc wirh any, prcfum'd Daily to

Try the Title of the Queen, and to

Limit the Allegiance of the Subjed. The
Jarty-Agents of every Rank were em*

ploy d to declaim in Publick Places, and

we had the Mortification to fee Cabals of

Upftarts, Sit inJudgment on the Right and

Authority of the Crown, who, had ic

not been for the Profufion of Royal Fa-

vour, could have had no Pretence to be

Common Tryers in any Caufe.

By long infipid Harangues and fulfome

Panegyric!^ the Merits of the Mimjlers were

exalted •
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exalted : The whole Succefs of the Jd?ni^

jvjlration both at Home and Abroad was

fingly attributed to them- and left the

Qu E E N fiiQuld think fit to declare them

Dangerous^ fhe was by neceffary Confer

quence from the Pofitions laid dow^n, de-.

clar'd Her felf to be U/ele/s.

This Attempt had likewife an EfFed:,

contrary to what the Projedors of it ex-

pe6led. The Ferment, inftead of abat-

ing, increas'd 3 the Bulk of the No/;/foj,

Gentry^ Clergy^ and Commonalty of Sntain

declar'd themfelves Loudly in the Caufe

of their Prince 3 and thcfe Diforders which

the Fadlion had raised for their Security^

threaten'd their Deftru<5l:ion.

Not Daunted yet^ they refolve to Try
a new Expedient, and the Intereft of Eu^
rope is to be reprefented as mfeparable from
that of the Minifters.

(qunni e(t
;

HAud. duh'ttAnt equidem implorare quod uf-
Fieriere fi nequeunt fupsros^ Acheronta, movcbunt.

The Members of the TxirM, the Vuuh,
and the Court of Vienna, are call'd in as

Confederates to the Minijiry, and fuch an
Indignity is ofFer'd to the Crown, as no

Nfan
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Man, who has the Honour of his Coun-

try at Heart, can with Patience hear.

What a Weaknefs in our Conftitution,

what a Sicknefs at Heart do thefe Symp-
toms, which appear too openly, difco-

vcr ?

Thefe are Signs which (liew a Govern-

inent to be near its DifTolution ; Thefe

are Things which juftly give Encourage-

ment to an Enemy. And if you would

go to the Root of our Diftemper, thefe

arc the Topicks you muft infift upon, as

the real Caufes which have prolong'd the

War, {iiftraded tl\e Nation, and given

France Spirit enough at lafl: to break off

the Peace.

And thefe are the Things, Sir, that de*

ferve to pafs under your Pen, that the Na-
tion may be truly informed from what

Springs our own Grievances, and the

Hopes of our Enemies, have rifen.

FINIS.










